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to go with them. There’s a delayed shipment mentioned below that wig mterest you^

-iysSSS^9PSSSsSivA?rt^Si^^kf%Jn1dmw«:1ïî^l03T toa42 j aromrin^ck; sizes 38 to*40 bust; only 300 to go et this

buat r ü bhMH S

larly 75c each. Wednesday Sale price ...........................55
HANDSOME VELVET DRESSES FOR JUNIOR 

•OIRL8.
Hero is a wonderful mid-week bargain In Junior 

Oirls’ Winter Dresses. We have soM hundreds of 
them during the season at considerably more than 
double the price they will be sold at tomorrow.

Clearing 106 Only, Junior O Ma’ Heavy Plain Velvet 
Dresse», plain skirt with high waist llne^w*1** Rim
med. with black sUk collar and cuflls; V neck with all 
lace Let-In front and lace cuffs; small glass and cov
ered buttons; a beautiful dress; colors cardlrml. browi, 
navy or Alice blue; alien 13. 14. 15 years, length from 
shoulder seam at neck to ^*ton> hem^tS
or 51 inches. Our regular price 66.00 each. Wednes
day, each .................................................................................. 8,78
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We ask our customers to make allowances for his vernacular way of putting It, 
think they will if they read the following short inventory:-
3 ONLY, DOUBLE-BREASTED AINTBEB IMPORTED ENGLISH COATS. Were $36.

Tomorrow................................................................................................................................... M
MONTBNAO CHESTERFIELDS, velvet coUars, Skinner’s sa

. ; «$*:..

Almost Every • ; j,

■w ^ sréËïiBâtàSMwith
.89Wednesday Sale price .....

This 62.50 Petticoat to Go Wednesday tor 1145-

ÎT^th^de^*" toxX 3f. 40, 42 inchea 

Wednesday Sale price.................................................. •*” l

sooksUp-over style, short sleeve t^^?l^d n«k .

at the Uniform
4 ONLY, BLACK FRENCH

lined. Were $30.00. Tomorrow
5 BLUE WHITNEY CLOTH, Grampion style, unlined, with satin piping and sleeves.

$28.00. Tomorrow ....................................................................................................................  ™
4 EXTRA HEAVY DOUBLE-BREASTED ULSTERS, brown mixture, fancy back,

Were $28.00. Tomorrow ...................
3 EXTRA HEAVY ENGLISH ULSTERS, fancy plaid back, unlined, satin saddle. 1

fppâfroo.» Tomorrow WSMlplIllpMir^ ■ ,
11 BROWN wmran CHINCHILLA DOUBLE-BREASTED ULSTERS, shawl colla^.

$22.50. Tomorrow .......... ..............................................................................................
10 BLUE ENGLISH CHINCHILLAS, double-breasted, shawl collar. Were $20.00. T< 

row ........... .................................................................... ••• .............................................
40 IN at.t., SIZES 36 TO 44 IN THE LOT. 8.30 A.M. WEDNESDAY.

Figure i ••••••ee••«••t)S»(»»»4«S»SIS*»S

IS- /95c.
run 
Inches.

Staple Cottons
Bios ohetT English Longcloth, a good 

general-purpose cotton; 36 Inches 
wide; 3600 yards Wednesday at,
yard .............................. ............................... . .7

Bridal Madapollam, eoft needle fin
ish; a splendid fabric for women's and 
children's undergarments; width 36 
Inches. Wednesday, 12 yards for 1.48 

Big Clearing of Mill Ends of White 
Flannelette»; hundreds of pieces; 
lengths from 3 t<n8 yards. No phone 
or mall orders. All one price Wed; 
nesday, yard

\ its
t

64.00 CORSETS FOR 61.95 A PAIR.
Here is a mid-week Corset bargain to come early 

for. Phono Orders filled while they, last.
Women’s Corsets, clearing a beautiful "La Diva” 

model, made lit very latest style, In fine white cham- 
olsette cloth, eoft and strong, medium bust, long 
Skirt finest rustproof boning, new French clasp, all 
steel, stitched around ends, four strong garters, deep 
fine lace trim, satin bow bust draw <x>rds; sizes 21 to 
28 Inches. A regular 64.00 corset Wednesday Sale 
price .... I

»,•••••••••• • • 4

1.95V
V ,8v.

i

Towels‘V- mHuckaback Bedroom Towels, pure
linen; spoke hemstitched hems. Wed
nesday, pair ............................................Wash

Ribbons Men’s Shirts and Underwear .,^trA v
MEN’S HEAVY BLUE CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS, with yoke; Men g â|€&V

w,a"~ Reefer®
Of dark Oxford 

frieze, a heavy durab 
up double-breasted style, 2 
long, with deep storm collar 
be worn buttoned up to the
turned down lapel ................
tweeds; warm, 
slzés 38 to 46. V

.49ippjyj

Table Linens
Table Cloths, 61A0. Pure Upon 

damask; sturdy Scotch make; boi 
ed •designs; sizes 2x2 yards and 
2(4 yards; we are clearing odd lines 
of which napkins have been eold. 
Regularly *2.60 Ibid 63.00. Wedneg

Cream Linen Table Damask, very 
serviceable ; 60 Inches wide. Wednes-
day, yard ............................................  »48

Damask Table Napkins, assorted 
designs; size 20 x 20 Inches; hem
med. Wednesday, dozen ...............  1.43

Round Scalloped Demask Table 
Cloths, handsome designs; size 81 x 
81 Inches. Wednesday ...

fori r all made large In body, and sleeves, pocket; sizes 14 to 17.
day, each ............ .................................................................... .............................

300 ONLY, WHITfe PLEAT'ED NEGLIGE $HIRT8, medium size 
pleat; laundered cuff style; also plain white fronts; made with small 
laundered cuff: all sizes, 
each ......................... ..............

2 x J67

Whitewear leday
When buying “January Whitewear," buy wash ribbon to Mm It.

delayed shipment of our dainty “Lovera-knoV Wash Bib- 
This ribbon is of pure sUk, with a beautiful

Regularly 61.00 end |1A6. Wednesday,
HHiiflHfeBMtflHBIMfl ^ »

9k., 10k. and 14k. 
Gold Brooches, at 

$7.95

Fortunately a
totinhflntob. lutvlng a, lovers* knot (neatly brocaded on lt; lingerie oolo« 
nniv white nink Dale blue and. mauve, in seven widths, % Inch width, 
DM V^d Scr^ tnch wldth, per yard Be; % inch width per yard. 6o; 
rïnch wldti per yard, 8c; 1^ Inch width, t^r ya-d 10c; 1% Inch 
width, per yard 12'/2c; 2 Inch width, per yard, 15e.

OMEN’S BEST QUALITY FLEECE-LINED UNDERWEAR,“lambs- 
down” and “Penman” makes; also "Penman’s" dark shade natural wool 
in shirts arid drawers; 84 to 44. Regularly 89c and $1.00. Wednes
day, per garment Boy*’ Fawn U 

roy Suit* $6
FUR COATS, in Corean beaver, black China Single-breasted yoke 

dogskin, and mountain bearskins, well lined, deep with full cut 
rolling collars, 50 inches long. Regularly 625.00. wearing suits, i 
Wednesday .................................................................... .. 1M0 Wednesday ....

.69

The Men’s FursCameo Brooches, In pink and salmon 
colors, also a few blue Wedgwood 
Cameos, set in 10k and 14k. gold; \ 
Sunburst of 81 geiiume pearls, set In 
14k. gold, with pendant attachment 
and safety Catch; large amethyst and 
topaz brooches, surrotraded with plain 
gold band, or with pearls; crescents 
of pearls, opals and pearls, and amef 
thysts and pearls, leaf cluster of seven 
whole pearls, six half pearls and six 

bar and spray brooches ’of

Heavy White Jap Silk 
Blouses $1.95

■ssKfypsrr ms: 
S^^Js^JsnaariS.
Wednesday.............. -..........................................:...........«• 1-96

10 to 17 y

....
MEN’S IMITATION FUR-LINED COATS, gW». SERQg fUI‘

piece Persian lamb shawl collar, rubhfer lnterlln- 81ngle-breMlted, yeiw_i__

■ leStss,
IMITATION PERSIAN LAMB AND BROWN smartly designed; sizes 25 ’t«

î^sLsy,,1Aîss%,"”Â .ixrsfes- n “
Carpet! and|Dra

RS, covered all over in imitation leather.
IV*’........... • •1

ARM CHAIRS AND ARM ROCKERS, all-over upholstered, In Imitation
Regularly 19.00. Wednesday ..........

COUCHES, covered lh art leather. Regulatly $14.00. Wednesday..................... ..

LIBRARY TABLE, fumed oek. Regularly $17.60. Wednesday ...

Pre-Inventory Prices on 
Staple and Popular 

Dress and Suiting Fab
rics for Wednesday

January Sale Values in 
Wash Fabricsturquoises;

genuine pearls and colored stones In 
9k. and 10k. gold settings. Regularly 
$10.00, $12.66, $14.60 and $18.00. Wed-

.„”;."t«S5,T,r*v!K2a„JXre. ,*K
28-Inch Heavy Whit# Crepe, regularly 26c.

W$dn6Bdfl>y ............................ ............................................. ..
36-Inch White Reps, heavy English weave. Reg

ularly 26c. Wednesday .................  1b
40-inch Embroidered Lace Cloth; different 

shades of embroidery on white; a new French
weave. Price ,........................................................ ..

27-inch Kimono Clothe, velours and eiderdowns.
Wednesday.......................................................  .9/2

36-inch Plain Ratines, In Copenhagen, sky 
pink, linen, old rose, and some white, with black 
stripes; 40 inches wide. Regularly 60c and 76c. 
Wednesday ....................  15

%

1 Furniture,
ROCKÈ

Today England is supplying the world with Wool 
lens. After the Germans had pocketed the indemnity 
paid by French manufacturers for the protection of 
their factories, they proceeded in true barbarian style 
to blow all the factories to pieces. But in spite of 
England's being responsible for the whole supply, these 
prices have not been raised. They are values that 
will be hard to find again.

Black and Navy ' British Serges and Diagonal Suitings, 
Per YarcL 48o—Guaranteed all-wool, a variety of weaves and 
finishes, broken lines and odd pieces of our best selling qual
ities; also a special purchase of serges, In black and three 

Regularly 65c and 76c per yard. Wednes-

7.96nesday

I | • ONLY ARM
to $17.60. Wednesday .....Gloves and Hosiery 

for Wednesday
Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, two

dome fasteners, perfect finish, so» 
pliable skin; a clearing of regular 
stock; black, tan and white; sizes 6% 
tb 6%; extra value. Wednesday .. .45

Men’s Tan Suede Gloves, soft pliable 
skin, soft warm wool lining, one dome 

. fastener, best finish; sizes 8 to 10%, 
66c value. Wednesday..............................43

........

i
if:

.....
LIBRARY TABLE, fumed oak. Regularly $11.00. Wednesday

Rugs and Squares
ENGLISH AXMIN8TER HEARTH RUGS. Size 27 in. x 67 to. Special, 

EXTRA BIG VALUE ENGLISH BRUSSELS SQUARES. Oriental, floral 
7? ventional designs; colors tan, green, blue and red; size 9 feet x 12 feet

PRINTED LINOLEUM. A number of bright, new designs. Per square

MORE NEW GOODS.
40-inch Plaid Check Voiles, latest from Europe, j

Wednesday ................................................................................... ,
40-inch French Voiles, In new stripes of the I 

military order; newest from Paris. Price .... 1.00 j 
40-inch Plain Voiles, with spots of the same , 

color. Price ...... *....... ................... •*“

a
vjshades of navy.

V day, yard .....
90c Shepherd Cheek Suitings, a good firm worsted finished 

black and white suiting, in fpur sizes of check; always popular 
for early spring suits or dresses; on* of the best bargains In 
shepherd checks ever offered by this store. Regularly 60c
yard. Wednesday ............................................................. .................... .. ”

60-inch Dollar Serges, our standard dollar serge, 1,006 
yards in two guaranteed shades of navy and black; bright, 
dean, soap shrunk serge, In correct weight for tailored suits 
or dresses, guaranteed thoroughly shrunk and epotproot Wed
nesday      ............................................................................. .. S4

Black French BrwdclOth, these particular fabrics are very 
scarce, rich glove finish, guaranteed shrunk and unepottabie, 
deep full raven blfick, fcï inches wide. Regularly $1.50. Wed
nesday, yard ..........,................................... — ..............'.............

.48Infants’ Woollen Mittens, fancy pat
terns, cardinal and white, English 
make, great variety. Regularly 20c 
and 25c. Wednesday ..........................

-i"i

.10

Moire Petticoats, 95cWomen’s Shot Silk Block Cashmere 
Hose, accordéon pleat, two-tone ef
fect; red, white and blue; sizes 8% Lo 
10. Regularly 50c. Wednesday, three 
pairs $1.10; pair 39c.

Women’s Silk gmbroldered Black 
Cashmere Hose, English make, seam
less, worked ill red, white and blue 
colors; sizes 8% to 10; 29c value. Wed
nesday, 19o; thfee paths, 66c.-

Curtains and Draperies
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 49c PER PAIR. A good curtain,

border; strong white net; 3% yards long. Per pair ........................................... .......1

TRIMMED WINDOW SHADES AT 49c EACH, pil opaque? window ohadeaj 
in. x 70 In., trimmed with Nottingham bisection, In cream, green or white. Eaxslti

PRINTED COTTON TAFFETAS, 49c. Stripe effects, for bedroom curtains i
covers; 36 tp. wide. vPer yard ................................................ ■'••••••• ................................... *

PLUSHEEN FOR PORTIERES, 49c. A new and inexpensive portiere fabric, 
art serge, with a finish similar to velour; 60 In. wide; colors blue, green,

VWomen’s Petticoats of extra quality soft finish 
moire; black, navy, Copenhagen, gray, brown and 

flounce of knife-pleating; lengths 86, to 42.green; 
Wednesday 95

LONG CREPE KIMONOS, $1.98.
Long Kimono Gowns of serpentine crepe, in 

floral and plain colors, silk stripe design#, elastic 
at waist, V, neck, three-quarter sleeves, white or
gandie collar trimmed with lace, another style 
with floral self bordér and pointed sailor collar 
edged with silk ribbon; mauve, sky, pink, Copen
hagen, rose, wisteria, tan, mahogany and new
blue; sizes 84 to 44. Wednesday ..................... .

■>.

1.18

Silks and VelvetsMen’s Heavy Wool Worsted Seeks,
English make, soft glossy yarn, 
closely knitted, seamless; sizes 9% to 
11. Wednesday .......................................

i.'

Colored Satin Duchesse, a host of pretty shades, including 
the much wanted Belgian blues, new grays, ruoy and wine
reds. Regularly $1:50. Wednesday ............................................... 1.24

Black Satin Paillettes and Satin Messalmes, two reliable 
weaves, 38 inches wide. Regularly $1.19 per yard. Wednes- ,
day .............. ............. .........................».............................................................. .98

Black Satin Suitings, 40 inches wide, weighty qualities for
spring suits and coats. Regularly $1.69. Wednesday..........1.46

Black Chiffon Velveteens, 44 Inches wide, Worrall’s per
fect dye, "Simpson’s fast pile,” $2.60 quality, Wednesday $2.00;

’ $3.00 quality, Wednesday $2.50.
French and British Corduroy Velvets, 27 inches wide: 

Terry, woven and novelty cords, in a big range of popular 
shades. Wednesday ..................... :..................................................... .. .48

.25 198 ..Per yard .....
WEATHER STRIPPING AT 4c PER FOOT. . An inexpensive yet satlsfttctorj

ther stripping, made of felt cloth, in green, brown or red, with rubber tube centre, i 
and windows draught and' dust proof. Per foot .................................................

A Well-Planned P:ot 
Offering

BL.82MPSON SM&SfttfSEM
30c Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb. hospital 

rolls ................ .'............................................
40c Pure Norwegian Cod Liver OH. 

50c size Pape's Diapepsin. Wednes-

.23 the doors

Wardrobe TrunksWednesday MEN’S MID-WINTER BOOTS, $2.49.
850 pairs of Blucher, Button and Lace Boots; 

box kip, waterproofed elk, vtscolized kangaroo, 
box calf and Dongola kid leathers; light, medium 
and extra heavy solid leather reinforced soles; 
military and low heels; wide foot comfort and nar
row toes; new style lasts; leather and canvas lln- »> 
Ings; some styles especially adapted for the out- i 
door man; sizes 6 to 11. Regularly $2.96 to $4.00. j 
No mall orders. Wednesday

Slightly soiled. Regularly $41.00 to $67.60, for........
Steamer, Three-quarter and Full-sized Wardrobes, made In 

bound, and of canvas, fibre, enamel duck and pantasote coverings, fitted wi 
drawers and full wardrobe section. Regularly $41.00 to $67.50. Wednesday ..— »

(No phone or mail orders.)

.29day
79$1.00 size Virol. Wednesday 

25c size Danderine, 16c; 60c size, 
29c; $1.00 size. 58c.

$1.00 size Virol. Wednesday ... .79 
75c Vin Sangins, 39c; $1.25 size .72 

50c Salatone, for kidney trou

h W-Mj

42,49 GroceriesChina Factory OvermakesWOMEN’S BOOTS, $1.99. Bedding1 25 50 cases, 1,500 pairs, of Button and Blucher Boqts; made from viol 
kid, patent colt, gunmetal calf and tçm calf leathers ; ' flexible wear-re
sisting sole leathers / McKay and Goodyear .sewn; nCw style toes and 
heels; plain and toeeftp vamps; dull calf and kid tops; English, French 
and American styles; sizes 2% to 7; widths C to E; Regularly $2.75 

.25 to $4.00. No mall oilers. Wednesday ............................................................. 1.99

hies Telephone OireMto^

1,000 stones Fresh Rolled Oats. p

Huga?*Ciired Hams, half or whole, 1 
Finest Canned Corn, only 6 tins w

60c Olivfe Oil, best Californian .. ’.49 
10c Toothpicks, hardwood
90c Wool Body Belts, red and gray, 

to clear Wednesday ....................... “

20c Feeding Cups for Invalids

Soiled Blankets at $3.38.
White W^ool Blankets, soiled 
and mussed from handling and 
display. Regularly $4.50, $5.00 
and $5.50. Cannot accept 
phone or mail orders for blank
ets. ' Wednesday, per pair 3.38 

Plain Bleached Sheets, two 
sizes, 63 in. x 90 in. and 70 in. 
x 90 in.; hemmed. Regularly 
$1.75 and $1.95 pair. Wednes
day, pair 

White English Satin Bed 
Quilts, pretty floral and con
ventional designs ; double bed 
size, 80 x 94 in. Wednes-

2Sp; 35c and 50c Baby Plates, splendid English ware; many decor

ations. Wednesday

220 “Grimwode’s" Patent Bakers, English patented eeml-porcelaln; 

several sizes; fine quality. Wednesday, each

Plain White Earthenware Chambers; factory overmakes. Wednes-

.19
.

customer. 3 tins •• ••••••L’*r1’*'
Clark's Pork and Beans. 3 tins ...

Choice Pink Salmon, to-.b. flats, t 
Fresh Buttermilk. Per gallon ...»
Choice Prunes. 3 lbs..........

53 Pure White Clover 
*£J Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb.

Farrow’s Petit Pols Peas. 3_pac*
One car Sunklst Oranges, 

sweet and seedless. Per 
Finest Kippered Herring, Cross Fi

. 4.95 brand. Per tin .........
Easlfirst Shortening. $*lb. pall

$9.96 Dinner Set, 30 sets only, 97 pieces; large enamelled rose dec- Banner Brand Jam. ^5-jlb. pa l^.-j^** 
oration; good English semi-porcelain. Regularly $9.95. Wednesday 5J25 pu£' GoîdbQti*1|hiddtng -- 

$15.00 Real China Dinner Set, fine translucent china; several dec- CWce^eSna'ïémons. *^i 

nations; row and violet patterns; kermis shape cups; 97 pieces. Reg- . campbe»!* B<aip.PMe^ted'.* *S ttosu»/;

one Canned Green Gage Plums, In syru^
*■ * Per tin ........... .

bean, ground pure or with chicory* ■■ 
Wednesday, per lb. p

i-4;

MISSES’ AND YOUNG LADIES’ BOOTS, $1S9.
Over 400 pairs of Boots, sizes 11 to 2, in button and lace "styles; 

75 made of selected, polished box calf and glace kid leathers; flexible solid
-0= W..h CM* Wednesday...........6 £“£ S^TEf £”i‘

. 1.8'J

.10 ,19<
$1.00 Kyron Foot Warmers, suitable 

for carriage or auto »................ :............'

.19day
Phone orders filled. Wednesday Decorated Chambers, Wednesday

$8.00 Dlnnerware Set, good English seml-porcelaln, 97 pieces, pretty 
blue printed "Copenhagen” decollation; newest shapes. Regularly $8.60. 
Wednesday

Embossed 
Stationery

Liberty Linen Papeterie, 24 sheets 
fine white linen note paper, embossed 
British and French flags In gold and 
colors, with envelopes to match. Spe
cial, a box ....................... • ..................25

Queen’s Court Jnitia! Papeterie, con
taining 14 sheets pure white linen note 
paper, embossed initial in gold, with 
envelopes to match. A box .......

The Mayfair Initial Cabinet contains 
24 linen-faced correspondence cards, 
stamped any letter In gold, with en
velopes to match. Special, a box .19

BOYS’ SCHOOL AND PLAY BOOTS, $1.99.t

Over 350 pairs, In black grain waterproof calf, tough English kip 
and box calf leathers; oak butt leather soles and heels; solid box 
toes to stand the knocks; bellows tongues to keep the slash out; Ml 
are perfectly made and built over foot-fitting lasts; sizes 1 to 6(4, regu
larly ,$2.50 to $3.00, Wednesday $1.99; sizes 9 to 13(4, Wednesday $1.69.

dozen £
;

! * IBS

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, SIZES 5 TO 10>/2, AT 89c.
Very fine but strong Dongola kid Blucher Boots, with patent leather 

toe caps and top trimmings; neat, heavy- soles; spring heels; full 
toes; perfectly made and lined with fine quality twill; sizes 5 ko 
Regularly $1.10 to $1.35. Phone orders filled. Wednesday .

• ••*
er dozen.

round
10(4. day 1.93

ularly $16.00. WednesdayA919 ••

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
/
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